Family and Friends

together in

Celebration

Firstly, a huge congratulations on your engagement.
We hope we can help in any way in preparing for your big day.
We have earned an outstanding reputation for weddings by
delivering excellence, through our venue, service, and food.

A Wedding here at Midleton Park Hotel is all about you.
We commit to just wedding per day and Martina, our
dedicated Wedding Co-ordinator, takes pride in ensuring
your wedding day is everything you imagined... and more.

Try and visualise your journey - from your first glimpse to
your first dance, and when you're ready, we can organise a
personal showaround where you get the chance to view our
beautiful hotel, wedding spaces and bedrooms.

Enjoy the journey and please don't hesitate to get in touch.

Diarmuid Vaughan | General Manager

Included in our Packages
Overnight stay in our Wedding Suite with a champagne breakfast.
2 complimentary guest bedrooms for the wedding party.
10 guest bedrooms at a discounted rate.
Menu and wine tasting on a night of your choice.
3 course dinner and bottle of wine on 1 year anniversary.
6 month membership to Talbot Fitness Midleton.
Fairylight backdrop, cake stand and knife.
Italian style chiavari chairs and crisp white table linen.
cherry blossom trees and candelabra centrepieces.
Red carpet and champagne arrival for you.
A choice of red or cream carpet.
Gold mirror table plan and personalised menus.

More than a Wedding Venue
There are so many reasons that couples choose Midleton Park Hotel
as the destination to celebrate the best day of their lives.

Our wedding rooms are impressive, both the Jameson Suite and Garden Suite
are spacious and flexible in set-up with plenty of natural light,
and our ingredients are locally sourced from the best producers, meaning
you know you're enjoying the best that East Cork has to offer.

But it's our talented team members who are consistently admired by
wedding couples and guests alike for their local knowledge,
hard work and commitment to ensuring that everything goes off
without a hitch (pardon the pun) on your big day.

Our Spaces
Our Jameson Suite, ideal for weddings of up to 250 guests,
is our most popular space due to its size and adaptability.

Equally as well suited to large dinner settings as it is to
religious, civil and humanist ceremony set-ups, it boasts
natural light, a large private bar and an abundance of space
for essential extras such as a stage, wedding cake table
and dj booth.

Our Spaces
Our Garden Suite, often used for intimate ceremonies and drinks
receptions, is bright and airy, with direct access to our Private
Gardens.

With modern décor, a private bar and no shortage of natural light,
it is perfect for ceremonies of up to 60 guests.

Our Spaces
Our well maintained Private Gardens is a beautiful setting
for outdoor ceremonies of up to 60 guests. Don't worry, if
the weather isn't suitable, we'll have one of our other
spaces on standby.

The Private Gardens also offer a charming backdrop for
on-site photography or a drinks reception in the sun.

Our Packages
Package 1

Package 2

Package 3

Prosecco reception

Prosecco/bottled beer

Prosecco/bottled beer

3 options from our

reception

reception

Canapés

3 options from our

3 options from our

Tea, coffee and homemade

Canapés

Canapés

cookies

Tea, coffee and homemade

Tea, coffee and

cookies

homemade cookies

Sweets n' treats station

Sweets n' treats station

Choice of 2 main courses

Fairy light backdrop

Fairy light backdrop

Assiette of desserts

Choice of 2 starters

Premium main course options

Tea and coffee

Choice of 1 soup or sorbet

1 glass of prosecco per guest

1/2 bottle of wine per guest

Choice of 2 main courses

Choice of 2 starters

Assiette of desserts

Choice of 1 soup or sorbet

2 options from our

Tea and coffee

Choice of 2 main courses

Evening Bites

1/2 bottle of wine per guest

Assiette of desserts

Fairy light backdrop
Choice of 2 starters

Anniversary stay in
Midleton Park Hotel

Tea and Coffee
3 options from our

1/2 bottle of wine per guest

Evening Bites
Tayto station in resident's bar

3 options from our

Anniversary stay in

Evening Bites

Midleton Park Hotel

Tayto station in resident's bar
Anniversary stay in any
The Talbot Collection hotel

€65 per guest

€74 per guest

€85 per guest

Our Menus
canapés
cold:
mini scones with jam & cream
bruschetta of slow roasted tomato, feta and basil pesto (v)
mini quiche lorraine
smoked salmon with chive cremé fraiche and caper blini
hummus with smoked paprika and crisp flat bread
chicken liver paté on toasted sourdough

hot:
duck spring rolls with oriental dressing
goujons of haddock in tempura batter and sriracha sauce
goats cheese and sundried tomato mini quiche
chicken satay skewers with peanut and cashew dipping sauce
vegetable tempura with soy sauce and sweet chilli dip

starters:
creamy chicken and wild mushroom in a warm pastry case with rocket salad
caesar salad with baby gem lettuce, smoked maple bacon, rustic croutons and parmesan
smoked salmon with fennel, cucumber and chive salad in a niÇoise dressing
chicken liver and cognac paté with cumberland sauce on roast garlic sourdough bread
warm goats cheese tart with carmelised onion, balsamic roasted beetroot and baby leaves
spiced thai fish cakes with sweet chilli dipping sauce and mango salad
clonakilty black pudding salad with smoked maple bacon, caramelised cinnamon apple and parsnip crisp

soups:
leek and potato soup with white truffle foam
wild mushroom soup
cream of root vegetable with herb croutons
sweet potato, coconut and chilli
tomato and basil soup
carrot and lemongrass
celeriac and roast hazelnut soup

Our Menus
mains:
(all served with honey roasted root vegetables, mash and roast potatoes)
roast sirloin of beef with peppercorn cream sauce
chicken supreme with pancetta crisp and jus
roast leg of lamb with sage and onion stuffing and rosemary jus
roast turkey and ham, herb stuffing and red wine jus
pan fried seabass with lemon beurre blanc sauce and herb crust
pan fried cod fillet with tomato and chilli fondue
oven roasted hake fillet with sauteed garli shrimp, saffron and dill cream sauce
pan fried fillet of salmon with macadamia crest, dill and chardonnay cream sauce
prime irish hereford fillet steak with parsnip purée and pan jus*
rack of irish lamb with pinenut and herb crust, pea and mint purée and rosemary jus*
pan fried monkfish with bok choy, corriander, lime and coconut sauce*

desserts:
warm chocolate brownie with whipped cream and chocolate sauce
raspberry and white chocolate cheesecake
citrus tart with berry compote
apple pie with vanilla ice cream and custard
meringue roulade with raspberries and hazelnut
baileys cheesecake
profiteroles with chocolate sauce

evening bites:
selection of fresh cut sandwiches
chicken strips
cocktail sausages
beef sliders
spicy potato wedges
bacon baps
mini pizzas
warm roast beef and horseradish ciabatta*
fish and chips cone*
*Only available on Package 3

Ceremonies On-site
We have hosted dozens of ceremonies of all kinds; religious, civil
and humanist, in each of our adaptable spaces, both indoor and
outdoor.

Ceremonies on-site include:
One of our spaces to host your ceremony.
A choice of red or cream carpet arrival.
Aisle dressed with laterns
Italian style chiavari chairs
Microphone for celebrant.
Decorative floral arch.

Our Wedding Suite
Our Wedding Suite offers unrivalled luxury and space with a
king size bed, separate living area with widescreen tv and
comfortable l-shaped couch. The magnificent bathroom includes
a standalone bath, double rainfall shower and sink.

Brides often book into the Wedding Suite the night before to
make the most of the space on the morning of the big day, and
invite the team of bridesmaids to join them for breakfast in the
living area before hair and make up.

With large windows casting plenty of natural light into the
room, the suite is a photographer's dream for glamorous shots of
the bride and bridesmaids.

Enhancements
Is there something that you'd like that's not included in one of our packages?
Don't worry - remember, your wedding is all about you! We'll do our best to source your enhancement or at
least put you in touch with one of our wedding suppliers.

Some enhancements that couples have added in the past include fairy light top table skirt or
entrance draping, a bubbly bar, gin table or even Tayto sandwiches to their evening bites. No enhancement is
too big or small, sometimes the smallest things make the biggest difference.

Off Season Discounts
Wedding season often means it's difficult to get an available date on weekends over the summer months
and holiday periods.
To help with that, we offer 10% off the price of Packages 2 and 3 during the following times:

midweek (Sunday - Thursday) all year round
Daily in October, November and January - April.

Consultation
We did our best to showcase a wedding here at Midleton Park Hotel in this brochure, but let's be honest,
nothing beats a real life viewing. Our Wedding Co-ordinator Martina is always on hand to answer any
questions you may have so why not book a consultation and show around today?

Call 021 463 5100 or email events@midletonparkhotel.com

